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Back to School
Looking for lunchbox ideas?
Try these simple and tasty ways to enhance your child’s health and learning. Click here

Worth a Moment
It doesn't matter.
Recently when I was heading off on a trip, a friend said to me, "Just remember one thing.
Whatever happens.....it doesn't matter!" Seeing the puzzled look on my face, she continued.
"Well, if you miss a plane, it doesn't matter. If you lose a bag, it doesn't matter. Too many people
let a mishap, often something relatively minor, ruin a trip and it's just not worth it. You are going
to relax and enjoy. Don't let hiccups change that. So many people complain and react about so
much.
Entire holidays can be ruined this way." To read on Click here

New Communications Platform
When you join the Garden Circle or you are a teacher running the Clever Kid Health & Play program
in Schools and PreSchools you can now communicate with other parents and/or teachers who
are a part of the programs. This allows the Circles of Learning community to grow and support
each other with fast communication with each other. You can reach the home page on
www.my-circlesoflearning.com

Getting back to Nature
Most of our programs involve nature as it is so important in this high tech world that we get back
in touch with nature and the beautiful birds, animals and insects. I have just had the wonder of
going to a Butterfly Farm where they breed the most truly magnificent butterflies and they all fly
around you. We must stop killing our caterpillars with pesticides and start nurturing our insects.
They add to the joy and beauty of life.

Call us about our programs.
Have a wonderful month. Judith
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